Proceedings of the Royal Society of Medicine 32 fielt very ill. Skiagram negative. Direct cesophagoscopy under general antesthesia. Immediately after passing the cricoid a splinter of bone was seen sticking transversely out of the left side of the cesophagus. Removed with Paterson's forceps, it proved to be just over 2 cm. long, and sharply pointed at both ends; about 1 cm. had penetrated the wall, which was swollen, and pus welled out of the puncture. The opening was enlarged with punch forceps, and about one drachm of pus escaped.
Swallowing for fluids and soft solids was thereafter easy and painless. The cesophageal abscess continued to drain; the boy had periodic attacks of faintness, followed by gulping up of offensive pus, which relieved him. The skiagrams show the diminution in the shadow thrown by the abscess between the second and fourth days. On the third day broncho-pneumonia supervened, and the boy died on the seventh. Autopsy showed a large abscess lying on the left side of the cesophagus, and expanding among the roots of the lungs, but with a welldefined wall. There was some mediastinal cedema. The apex of the abscess was the hole punched in the cesophageal wall, through which the pus had been draining. There was generalized broncho-pneumonia of both lungs. Discu8sion.-Mr. H. TILLEY said that in two of his cases of removal of foreign bodies impacted in the gullet, there had been a gush of pus into the lumen of the gullet. The aftertreatment had consisted of nutrient enemata for three days. He would be afraid of placing any tube in the gullet which might prevent free drainage from outside the gullet wall into its normal lumen. The only liquid taken by the mouth for the first two or three days after the removal of the foreign bodies was a mixture containing bismuth carbonate in suspension.
Mr. E. WATSON-WILLIAMS (in reply) said that treatment was restricted by the patient's condition. When first seen he seemed much too ill to accord with the history, and his temperature was 101°F.; two days later he had severe broncho-pneumonia. Had the condition allowed it he (the speaker) had intended to enlarge the opening of the abscess with cesophageal scissors. Drainage was fair, but not adequate: and it was worth while considering whether nursing in a head-down position would assist in such a case. Guisez had reported two similar cases treated with success by repeated tamponnage with peroxide. There was a great difference from the standpoint of prognosis, between perforation of the pharynx and perforation of the esophagus, the latter condition being serious. If only the mucosa of the cesophagus was penetrated the prospect was somewhat better, but when the whole thickness of the wall was pierced the prognosis was gloomy. There was a large, firm tumour attached behind and internal to the left tonsil, pushiDg the tonsil forwards. It was thought that the condition was probably an encysted peritonsillar abscess, but might be a sarcoma.
A week later the left tonsil was dissected out under general anesthesia, and was found not to be attached to the tumour. By dividing the muscle fibres of the tonsil bed, a rounded, smooth encapsuled tumour was exposed and was shelled out ; the only difficulty was at its further end, which was attached to the vertebral column.
On microscopical examination, the tumour was found to be a "mixed palatine tumour," epithelial in origin, derived probably from the ducts of a salivary gland. It is suggested that the tumour arose from an aberrant salivary gland, such as is sometimes found in association with the tonsil.
Discussion.-Mr. J. S. FRASER said that, whatever might be the pathology of this case, the exhibitor was to be congratulated on having been able to remove so large a tumour from such a dangerous region with so satisfactory a result. Mr. L. COLLEDGE asked how long it was since the operation had been performed.
[Dr. SCOTT STEVENSON: Four months.] He, personally, would be afraid that by shelling such a growth out of its capsule one would run the risk of recurrence in the capsule. Three years ago he had treated a similar tumour with radium. The patient was a woman aged 55. After the tumour had shrunk considerably he applied diathermy and the remainder had then sloughed, but no recurrence had ensued. Mr. HAROLD KISCH said he had had a case in a child who had a tumour presenting behind the tonsil, and a swelling in the neck. When the patient was under an anaesthetic he saw that these had a common origin. He had removed the swelling through an incision in the neck. The naked-eye appearance was that of lipoma, but microscopically the tumour was classified as a ganglio-neuroma. These occurred more often in the abdomen than in the neck. removed, and an X-ray examination after the swallowing of bismuth had shown an obstruction about 1i in. above the cardiac end of the cesophagus. The skiagram presdnts a picture similar to that seen in achalasia.
CEsophagoscopy had revealed a mass projecting from or into the posterior left and anterior walls. By means of Wright's electrode diathermy was applied. Further obstruction having developed, gastrostomy was performed by Mr. DaviesColley. The patient died two days later.
Post-mortem examination showed a growth of the cesophagus extending from the level of the hilus of the lung to within an inch of the lower end: this growth was in the wall of the cesophagus and had not ulcerated into the lumen.
Sections of the cesophagus, cut by Professor Donaldson, show that there is no degeneration of Auerbach's plexus: the growth is seen spreading in the submucous layer.
Dr. T. B. JOBSON said it would be interesting to know what size of lumen was obtained with the diathermy electrode. He had applied diathermy seven or eight times in one case, and he had been able to obtain an opening of about half an inch. On two occasions after the application of diathermy, some kind of spasm had set in and the patient had not been able to swallow anything-not even water-for two days. That condition passed away after forty-eight hours and swallowing became easier. On one or two occasions he had tried, under X-rays, to pass a mercury bougie, but had been unable to get it in.
Specimen: Large Calculus weighing 62 gr. removed from Left Submaxillary Salivary Gland of Male, aged 54.-H. BELL TAWSE, F.R.C.S.
(President).-Twelve years' history of recurrent obstruction of duct with painful swelling of gland. When seen by exhibitor it was accompanied by cellulitis of the left neck and face and the patient was very ill. The tongue was swollen and pushed upwards against the palate; swallowing even of fluids was extremely difficult and breathing was obstructed. A large abscess was evacuated through the mouth by incision, but no calculus was felt. A week later the aedema and swelling had considerably subsided and the calculus was removed from its dense capsule of fibrous tissue.
A skiagram shows two more calculi. The submaxillary gland is still much enlarged and slightly tender; the patient is not conscious of any enlargement of it at meals. This suggests that the duct is patent, but the gland may have ceased to function. Should the calculi be searched for, or is removal of the gland indicated?
Mr. H. TILLEY said that he had recently had a case in which an expert radiologist's report was that no calculus could be detected, but afterwards a surgeon removed it. When there was suppuration in the duct or gland it was safer to remove them from the outside. After all sorts of local remedies had been tried, in the case of two members of his (the speaker's) own family, the glands had been removed externally and on section were dark-grey in colour and had an extremely foul smell.
